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Local Business, Nelson & Co, Needs Support to be Eligible for $250,000 Grant from Mission
Main StreetSM Grants
Help Nelson & Co. Grow by Voting Online Before November 15
Sugar Land, TX – Nelson & Co., a local print and web design firm, has applied for a $250,000
grant from Chase as part of a newly launched program, Mission Main StreetSM Grants. Nelson &
Co. must submit a questionnaire outlining a business plan that will result in growth of the
business and receive at least 250 votes to be eligible for a grant. Full eligibility requirements are
available in the Program Rules. Customers, fans and community members can show support for
Nelson & Co. by voting at https://www.missionmainstreetgrants.com/business/detail/83718 using
Facebook Connect. The voting deadline is November 15, 2013 and grant recipients will be
selected by expert panelists.
“We have brought on an experience CFO to help get Nelson & Co., LLC
beyond the "Mom & Pop" phase of our company's life. We are determined
to renew our growth pattern and better provide for our employees as well
as the charities and clients we serve. We will do this through staffing,
further training and improved product and service offerings to the Greater
Houston area from our offices in Sugar Land, TX.”
-Damien Nelson - Founder

Through Mission Main Street Grants, Chase will award $3 million to small business across
America. All businesses that apply for a grant and meet the eligibility requirements will receive a
special advertising offer from Premier Sponsor, Google. In addition, the 12 grant recipients will
be eligible to receive a trip to Google for an exclusive small business marketing workshop with
Google experts and a Google Chromebook Pixel laptop.
The 12 grant recipients will be announced in January 2014.
Consumers can show support by voting for Nelson & Co. at www.MissionMainStreetGrants.com
using Facebook Connect before the voting deadline on November 15, 2013. For additional details
about Mission Main Street Grants visit www.MissionMainStreetGrants.com.
About Mission Main Street Grants

Demonstrating an ongoing commitment to small business, Chase launched Mission Main
Street Grants, a program that will award 12 grants of $250,000 to small businesses across
America. By completing a business profile, a grant questionnaire, and meeting relevant

eligibility requirements, small businesses will have access to special offers from the
Premier Sponsor, Google. Chase is committed to helping small businesses so they can
take big steps for their business and community.
About Nelson & Co.

Nelson & Co. is a Sugar Land, Texas based graphic design firm serving the Greater
Houston area with turn-key print and web design projects coupled with smart web
marketing practices since 2002 and is proud to be listed in the Houston Business
Journal’s Book of Lists as a Top 25 Graphic Design Firm serving corporate, mid-sized
and even start-up businesses alike with powerful branding and marketing tools. For more
information on Nelson & Co. visit www.nelsonandco.net or contact us at (832) 532-7220.

